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THE VALIDATION PROCESS OF THE METHOD OF BALANCING GAS CONTAINED
IN THE PORE SPACE OF ROCKS VIA ROCK COMMINUTION

WALIDACJA METODY BILANSOWANIA GAZU ZAWARTEGO W PRZESTRZENI POROWEJ SKAŁ
POPRZEZ ICH ROZDROBNIENIE

The article discusses the validation process of a certain method of balancing gas contained in the
pore space of rocks. The validation was based upon juxtaposition of the examination of rocks’ porosity
and the effects of comminution in terms of assessing the possibility of opening the pore space. The tests
were carried out for six dolomite samples taken from different areas of the ‘Polkowice-Sieroszowice’
copper mine in Poland. Prior to the grinding process, the rocks’ porosity fell in the range of 0.3-14.8%,
while the volume of the open pores was included in the 0.01-0.06 cm3/g range. The grinding process was
performed using an original device – the GPR analyzer. The SEM analysis revealed pores of various size
and shape on the surface of the rock cores, while at the same time demonstrating lack of pores following
the grinding process. The grain size distribution curves were compared with the cumulative pore volume
curves of the cores before grinding. In order to confirm the argument put forward in this paper – i.e. that
comminution of a rock to grains of a size comparable with the size of the rock’s pores results in the release
of gas contained in the pore space – the amount of gas released as a result of the comminution process was
studied. The results of gas balancing demonstrated that the pore space of the investigated dolomites was
filled with gas in amounts from 3.19 cm3/kg to 45.86 cm3/kg. The obtained results of the rock material
comminution to grains comparable – in terms of size – to the size of the pores of investigated rocks, along
with asserting the presence of gas in the pore space of the studied dolomites, were regarded as a proof
that the method of balancing gas in rocks via rock comminution is correct.
Keywords: porosity; gas; outburst; dolomite, copper ore mines

W artykule przedstawiona została walidacja metody bilansowania gazu zawartego w przestrzeni
porowej skał. Walidacja ta opierała się na zestawieniu badań porowatości skał dolomitu i efektów ich
rozdrobnienia w aspekcie oceny możliwości otwarcia przestrzeni porowej. Badania wykonano dla sześciu
próbek pobranych z różnych rejonów kopalni rud miedzi O/ZG „Polkowice-Sieroszowice” w Polsce.
Materiał skalny przed rozdrobnieniem zbadano metodą porozymetryczną i skaningową SEM, a po
rozdrobnieniu metodą granulometryczną. Skały przed rozdrobnieniem posiadały porowatość w zakresie
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0.3-14.8%, objętość porów otwartych 0.01-0.06 cm3/g oraz niejednorodny rozkład objętości porów.
Rozdrobnienie przeprowadzono za pomocą autorskiej aparatury. Rozdrobnione próbki posiadały zbliżone
rozkłady uziarnienia i średnie średnice D3.2 około 4,5 μm. Analizy SEM wykazały, że w strukturze próbek
kawałkowych występowały pory o różnych rozmiarach i kształtach, natomiast po rozdrobnieniu nie zaobserwowano porów. Krzywe uziarnienia zestawiono z krzywymi skumulowanej objętości porów rdzeni
przed rozdrobnieniem. Uzyskanie punktów przecięcia obydwu krzywych przyjęto jako gwarant otwarcia
części porów w skałach i uwolnienia zgromadzonego i zamkniętego dotychczas w nich gazu. Procent
otwarcia przestrzeni porowej powiązano ze współrzędnymi punktu przecięcia krzywych. Na potwierdzenie
słuszności tezy pracy, iż rozdrobnienie skały do ziarn o wielkości porównywalnej do wielkości jej porów
powoduje uwolnienie gazu zawartego w przestrzeni porowej, dokonano analizy ilości gazu uwolnionego
w wyniku rozdrobnienia. Wyniki bilansowania gazu wykazały, iż w przestrzeni porowej przebadanych
dolomitów obecny był gaz, którego ilość wynosiła od 3.19 cm3/kg do 45.86 cm3/kg. Uzyskane w badaniach
wyniki rozdrobnienia materiału skalnego do ziarnistości porównywalnej z wielkościami porów badanych
skał oraz stwierdzenie obecności gazu w przestrzeni porowej przebadanych dolomitów uznano za dowód
prawidłowości działania metody bilansowania gazu w skałach poprzez ich rozdrobnienie.
Słowa kluczowe: dolomit, porowatość, zjawiska gazogeodynamiczne, kopalnie rud miedzi

1. Introduction
The gasogeodynamic threat in mining, connected with the coexistence of gaseous and solid
minerals, is usually associated with the presence of methane (CH4) or carbon dioxide (CO2) in
coal deposits. Gas can occur in rocks in the following forms: adsorbed, absorbed, dissolved and
free (Mastalerz et al., 2004; Czerw et al., 2017). Gas occurring in rocks under a considerable
pressure value becomes a source of energy, which is the main cause of gas and rock outbursts
(Sobczyk, 2011; Baran et al., 2013; 2014). A necessary condition for the initiation of an outburst
is an instance in which the work necessary to crush the rock is smaller than the gas energy. If
these parameters are similar, an outburst will be initiated, but its progress will be stopped. For
an outburst to be able to develop, continuous transportation of the outburst mass is necessary,
which, in turn, requires a supply of another portion of energy. Thus, for a full outburst to occur,
the energy of the gas accumulated in the rock crevices and pores should be such as to be able to
crush the rock material and transport it along the excavation.
In the case of coal, the mechanisms responsible for an outburst initiation and transportation
of the outburst mass are broadly described (Topolnicki et al., 2004; Wierzbicki & Młynarczuk,
2006; Wierzbicki & Skoczylas, 2014; Skoczylas, 2014; Sobczyk, 2014; Tian et al., 2016). The
pore pressure of methane, along with coal’s tensile strength, determine the energy of outburst
initiation (Li-ming & Xue-xi, 2011). The transport description most often presupposes a fluidized movement of the outburst mass with a continuous supply of the gas factor as a result of an
intensive desorption of the gas from finely ground coal (Zhao et al., 2016). Indirectly, by sorption isotherm, the pore pressure determines the content of sorbed CH4 or CO2 in coal, whereas
additional knowledge of porosity makes it possible to specify the amount of free gas. There
are a lot of methods of assessing outburst hazard in coal seams but they are most often based
on desorbometric measurements or the amount of methane juxtaposed with a chosen strength
parameter (Wierzbicki & Skoczylas, 2014; Skoczylas & Wierzbicki, 2014, Kudasik et al., 2017).
When analysing the gas-rock system, it is difficult to find significant similarities between
coal and dolomites. The mechanisms of accumulation and transportation of gas in the pore space
of these two types of rock differ considerably (Dürrast & Siegesmund, 1999; Schild et al., 2001;
Pamplona et al., 2010; Siegesmund & Snethlage, 2011). Dolomites are virtually impermeable to
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gas (Luhmann et al., 2014; Feng et al., 2017). Moreover, if diffusion and sorption occur in these
rocks, they do so to a small extent. It is in contrast with good sorption properties of coal (gas
capacity: dolomite <0.1 cm3/g, hard coal 1-20 cm3/g) and complex mechanisms of gas transportation within the coal matrix. The gas contained in copper-bearing rocks is free gas located in the
pore space. What is more, dolomites are characterized by higher firmness (dolomite 8-10, coal
<1.5), higher density (dolomite 2.7-2.9 g/cm3, hard coal 1.1-1.8 g/cm3) and higher strength (e.g.
compression strength: dolomite 50-300 MPa, hard coal <15 MPa) (Fjaer et al., 2008; Schön,
2011), which translates into difficulties with effective comminution of these rocks. These differences do not allow for direct application of methods of gas content assessment in coal in order
to analyze the amount of gas in dolomites.
Gasogeodynamic phenomena in copper mines are much rarer, and thus less analyzed. In
September 2009, in T-169a drift in ‘Rudna’ copper mine, an outburst of gas and dolomite took
place. It was the first such incident in the world (Wierzbicki & Młynarczuk, 2013; Pajdak et al.,
2017; Pajdak & Kudasik, 2017). Due to significant differences between a dolomite outburst and
a coal outburst, the application of methods and tools for defining the metrological parameters
used to assess the outburst hazard in coal mining is impossible. The main differences between
coal and dolomite, affecting the occurrence of gasogeodynamic phenomena, derive from differences in the chemical composition of the two rocks, their sorption properties, as well as physical
and mechanical properties.
Dolomite, as a rock formation, consists predominantly of mineral dolomite (CaMg(CO3)2),
and – as it rarely occurs in the natural state in its pure form – it is often accompanied by the presence
of calcite (CaCO3) and other minerals formed as iron compounds (FeS2), magnesium (MgCO3)
and silicon dioxide (SiO2). It is a massive, firmly built rock of poor structural diversity and poorly
developed porosity (Pajdak et al., 2017). Due to the nature of dolomite deposits, it includes both
open and closed pores (Niesyt et al., 2012). According to the classification of the International
Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (Rouquerol et al., 1994), from the point of view of the
size of the pores in dolomite, mesopores with the diameter in the range of 0.002-0.050 μm and
macropores with the diameter exceeding 0.050 μm are dominant. The pores are of various sizes
and shapes. They can act as transporters of gases in rock strata, or they can be spaces without
any contact with the environment. Our microscopic observations of the dolomite porosity distribution indicate that the sizes and shapes of open and closed pores are similar (Fig. 1) (Pajdak et
al., 2017; Pajdak & Kudasik, 2017).
According to the scarce available studies of the dolomite deposits coming from the region
where the outburst of gas and dolomite in ‘Rudna’ copper mine took place in 2009, closed pores
constituted nearly a half of the dolomite’s porous structure (Wierzbicki & Młynarczuk, 2013). It
was estimated that the porous pressure of the gas there may have reached up to 10 MPa, posing
a potential threat and being one of the main causes of the gas and dolomite outburst.
The prevention policy to combat gasogeodynamic phenomena in the mining industry includes
determining the gas capacity of rock strata (Skoczylas & Wierzbicki, 2014, Skoczylas et al.,
2015; Szlązak & Korzec, 2016). The basic method of evaluation of the amount and composition
of the gas contained in the pore space of a rock is releasing the gas by grinding the tested material. In order to release all the gas contained in the pore space of the rock, it is necessary to grind
the rock to the grain size comparable to the size of the pores. Stereological tests of the dolomite
rock samples coming from ‘Rudna’ copper mine showed that the size of the pores was not bigger
than 200 mm (Wierzbicki & Młynarczuk, 2013). If, as a result of grinding, the diameter of the
rock grains approximates the size of the closed pores, almost all the gas contained in the rock is
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Fig. 1. Epigenetic, porous dolomite with a dominant trans-crystalline porosity. Transmitted light, colored cut,
a) one Polaroid (1N), b) two crossed Polaroids (NX), magnification 200×

released. Presuming that the sizes of the closed pores and open pores are statistically comparable,
the evaluation of the effectiveness of the comminution of the rock material in terms of releasing
the gas contained in its pore space is possible by comparing the grain size distribution obtained
by grinding with the pore size distribution of the rock sample before grinding. The results of
such a comparison are three hypothetical cases (Fig. 2):
I. The diameter of the largest pores is smaller than the diameter of the smallest grains. In
such a case, the comminution of the rock material does not guarantee the opening of its
pore space and releasing the gas contained in it.
II. The diameter of the largest grains is smaller than the diameter of the smallest pores. In
such a case, the comminution of the rock material guarantees the opening of its pore
space and releasing the gas contained in it.
III. The diameters of the pores are comparable to the diameters of the grains. In such a case,
the comminution of the rock material may guarantee the opening of its pore space and
releasing all or part of the gas contained in it. The amount of the released gas depends
on the coordinates of the intersection points A(dA,cA) of the size distribution curves.

Fig. 2. Juxtaposition of the porosimetric and granulometric distribution curves – hypothetical cases

It should be emphasized that the intersection of the curves of the pore size distribution and
grain size distribution (case III, Fig. 2) of the tested rock will guarantee releasing a significantly
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larger amount of gas contained in its pores than the percentage of the pores and the grain sizes in the
intersection points of the curves might suggest. The diversity of the grain shapes and pores is huge,
and, in the case of the analyses of the pore and grain sizes, their actual dimensions are replaced
with the dimensions of solids of revolution. Due to the lack of enclosing rock structure, a grain
whose size is similar to the pore in its inside will be broken by the pore pressure of the gas, which,
in the case of grains whose size is a few μm, exceeds its tensile strength significantly. As a result,
the gas contained in the pore space will be released. However, if there is no gas in the grain pores
or its amount is small, the releasing of the gas from the point of view of balancing is irrelevant.
The objective of the study was to validate the method of balancing the gas contained in the
pore space of rocks via comminution of these rocks. A precondition for the release of the whole
amount of gas contained in the rock pore space is comminuting this rock to grains whose size is
comparable to the size of pores of the investigated rock. Therefore, the validation of the method
of balancing the gas contained in the pore space of rocks was performed by means of comparing
the results of the porosimetric studies into a rock sample before its comminution with the results
of granulometric studies into an already comminuted sample. In order to evaluate the correctness
of the validation process, the amount of gas contained in the pore space of the investigated rocks
was balanced. Confirming the presence of gas in the pore space of the investigated dolomites
can be considered a proof of the correctness of the method of balancing gas in rocks via comminution of these rocks.

2. Research material and measurement methods
The research involved six dolomite rock samples taken from ‘Polkowice-Sieroszowice’
copper mine in Poland, marked as 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. They were taken from different areas of the
mine in the form of cores of Ø36 mm in diameter and the length of about 50 mm. Next, they
were crushed to the grain size of 5-30 mm and divided into two parts:
– lump samples, marked as 1P-6P, respectively,
– ground samples, marked as 1G-6G, respectively.
The 1P-6P rock material of the grain size of 5-30 mm was subjected to the porous structure
analysis conducted by means of the porosimetric method using the Pascal mercury porosimeters,
including the low-pressure Pascal 140 and the high-pressure Pascal 440. The analysis involved
measuring the mercury (Hg) intrusion into the open pores of the rock under strictly controlled
pressure in the range of 10–5-10–1 MPa (Pascal 140) and 10–1-150 MPa (Pascal 440). The researchers measured the volume of the open pores without taking into account the intergranular
space and the volume of the closed pores.
Bulk and skeletal density were determined, as well as the percentage of open porosity as
calculated from the formula (1):
)

U sk  Ubulk
100%
U sk

where:
ρsk — is the skeletal density, [g/cm3],
ρbulk — is the bulk density, [g/cm3],
Φ — is the open porosity, [%].

(1)
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On the basis on the Washburn equation (1921), the size of the pore diameter (2), the surface
area (3) and the function of the pore size distribution (4) were established:
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is the pore diameter, [μm],
is the surface area, [m2/g],
is the open pore volume, [cm3/g],
is the surface tension of mercury, [N/m],
is the wetting angle, [°],
is the skeletal density, [g/cm3],
is the bulk density, [g/cm3],
is the difference of the hydrostatic pressure of mercury and the pressure of the gas
in the pores, [Pa].

Due to the mezoporous and macroporous specificity of dolomite and its strong resistance
to high pressure, it was assumed that the values of the structural parameters obtained as a result
of the porosimetric analysis approximated the actual ones.

Fig. 3. Analyzer for measuring gas contained in the pore space of rocks: the power supply and data acquisition
module (left), the GPR analyzer (middle), the computer with dedicated software (right)
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Some of the samples 1G-6G were comminuted in the GPR analyzer (Kudasik & Skoczylas,
2017; Kudasik & Skoczylas, 2018) whose prototype was built at the Strata Mechanics Research
Institute of the Polish Academy of Sciences (Fig. 3).
The GPR analyzer works on the principle of an impact mill. A rock sample is placed in
a hermetic chamber and crushed by cutting blades, powered by a brushless electric motor. The
cutting element is a blade made of tool steel NC11LV. The 2.2 kW brushless electric motor drives
the blade to the maximum rotation speed reaching 21 000 rpm. The volume of the hermetic
chamber is 200 cm3. The upper lid of the measuring chamber of the instrument is equipped with
the sensors of gas, pressure, and temperature. The amount of gas contained in the pore space of
rocks is balanced based on the change in the pressure of gas in the measuring chamber, which
is a result of comminuting the rock sample and releasing the gas included in it. The balance of
the amount of gas contained in the rock sample can be established based on the ideal gas law
(Kudasik & Skoczylas, 2017):
'M

'pm  V0  V p  patm  V p
R T
'pm  V0
'M #
 Vm
R T

 Vm ,

(5)

where:
ΔM — is the amount of gas contained in the investigated rock sample (under normal
conditions), [m3],
Δpm — is the change of pressure in the measuring chamber in relation to the reference
chamber, resulting from comminuting the sample and the release of gas, [Pa],
V0 — is the free space surrounding the sample (the volume of the measuring chamber
minus the volume of the rock sample), [m3],
m
Vp — is the volume of the closed pores of the rock sample: V p
 H , [m3],
U
m — is the mass of the rock sample, [g],
ρ — is the density of the rock sample, [g/m3],
ε — is the closed porosity of the rock sample, [–],
patm — is the atmospheric pressure, [Pa],
R — is the universal gas constant, [J/(mol·K)],
T — is the temperature within the measuring chamber during the measurement, [K],
Vm — is the molar volume of gas (under normal conditions), [m3/mol].
The initial tests showed that the device was able to crush very firm rock material characterized by high tensile strength, and that crushing rock by impact milling is more efficient than other
rock crushing methods (Kudasik et al., 2014; Kudasik & Skoczylas, 2017).
Samples weighing 50 grams each were ground for 60 seconds to rock material whose grain
size equalled a single μm. A longer grinding time did not affect the effectiveness of the comminution process. An image of a demonstration sample before and after grinding is shown in Fig. 4.
The ground samples 1G-6G were subjected to a granulometric analysis using a grain size
analyzer Mastersizer 2000E. The measurement involved laser beam diffraction of particles
measuring 0.1-100 μm. The tests were carried out in distilled water dispersion. A built-in ultrasound probe was applied in order to break possible agglomerates. The measurement procedure
is compatible with the ISO 13320-1 particle size analysis requirements (ISO13320-1:1999(E),
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Fig. 4. Images of a demonstration dolomite sample before and after grinding

1999). To describe the average particle size, the researchers used a substitute diameter of a sphere
of the surface equal to an average particle of any shape – the so-called Sauter mean diameter
(Jillavenkatesa et al., 2001), from the following formula:

D3.2

¦DV3
¦DS2

(6)

where:
DS — is the surface-equivalent sphere diameter, [μm],
DV — is the volume-equivalent sphere diameter, [μm],
D3.2 — is the Sauter mean diameter, [μm].
In order to observe the change of the morphology of the surface of the dolomites, the sample
displaying the highest porosity was subjected to a scanning analysis using the EDAX Apollo
XP electron microscope (SEM-EDS). The device is equipped with the EDAX Apollo X energy
dispersive X-Ray spectrometer, which uses secondary electrons imaging and backscattered
electrons imaging BSE. The latter was used in the analyses. Backscattered electrons have high
energy and make it possible to observe the topography of the surface of a sample, as well as to
identify its composition.
The measurements were carried out under the electron beam-accelerating voltage of 20 kV,
which corresponds with the resolution limit in the range of 2.0-2.5 nm. For the purpose of the
analyses, polished sections were made. As the samples were not electrically conductive, they were
covered with thin silver (Ag) layers in a sputter coater. To prevent possible damage or deformation of the topography of the surfaces of the samples, the measurements were performed in the
low-pressure mode (10–2 Pa). Immediately before the measurement, the samples were purged
with compressed air to remove small impurities.
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3. Measurement results
3.1. Porosimetric analysis
The samples varied in terms of porosity, volume and the specificity of structural parameters.
Tab. 1 shows the results of the porosimetric analysis.
TABLE 1

Structural properties of dolomites
Sample

ρbulk
g/cm3

ρsk
g/cm3

Dpor
nm

Φ
%

V
cm3/g

S
m2/g

1P
2P
3P
4P
5P
6P
Average

2.75
2.85
2.76
2.74
2.44
2.40
2.66

2.88
2.86
2.77
2.89
2.86
2.52

0.128
0.130
0.176
0.313
0.923
1.143

4.63
0.35
0.30
5.01
14.75
4.79

0.017
0.012
0.011
0.018
0.060
0.020

0.53
0.37
0.25
0.23
0.26
0.07

2.80

0.469

4.97

0.023

0.29

The dolomite samples fell in two groups characterized by similar values of bulk density,
which is significant from the point of view of porosity (Siegesmund & Snethlage, 2011). Samples
1P-4P had higher bulk density – in the range of 2.7-2.8 g/cm3 – and samples 5P-6P had bulk
density of about 2.4 g/cm3. The dolomites differed in terms of porosity, specified according to
equation (1), and in terms of the pore volume. In samples 1P-4P, the porosity was from 0.3 to
4.8% and the pore volume was from 0.01 to 0.02 cm3/g. The smallest textural diversity was
identified in samples 2P and 3P. Their bulk density and skeletal density were very similar and
the porosity was about 0.3%. In sample 5P, the porosity was much higher – 14.8% – and the pore
volume was 0.06 cm3/g. The mean pore diameter (2) in all samples measured 0.13-1.14 μm, and
the surface area was below 1 m2/g.
Knowing the volume of the mercury intruded into the pores of the rock as a function of
hydraulic pressure, the researchers determined the pore size distribution as a function of their
diameter (4) and the accumulated density. The results are shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6. Samples
1P and 2P had larger surface area than the other samples, and the majority of their pores had
the smallest diameters. Almost half of the total pore volume was in the range of the small pores
with diameters measuring 0.1-0.4 μm, and the pore distribution curves had unimodal shape. The
majority of pores in samples 3P and 4P had diameters measuring from 1 μm to 4 μm. In sample
5P, which had the highest porosity, the majority of the pores had diameters of 6-8 μm. In sample
6P, the distribution curve had bimodal shape and two peaks of increased pores volume. This
particular sample had the smallest surface area. The majority of the pore space included pores
with diameters of 4-8 μm and 20-40 μm.

3.2. Granulometric analysis
The ground dolomite cores 1G-6G had similar grain distribution curves (Fig. 7). The mean
grain diameter D3.2 was in the range of 4.0-4.5 μm and the median was from 15.4 μm to 18.6 μm
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Fig. 5. Pore size distribution curves of dolomites

Fig. 6. Cumulative pore volume curves of dolomites

(Tab. 2). Following the grinding process, the grains were not homogeneous, and grains with
diameters of 15-50 μm predominated. The boundary values of the grains differed significantly
from the mean value, and the grain size distribution was left-skewed.
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TABLE 2

The parameters of the grain distribution of the crushed dolomite rocks (D10 – is the tenth percentile
of the grain diameter distribution, D50 – is the median of the grain diameter distribution,
D90 – is the ninetieth percentile of the grain diameter distribution,
D3.2 – is the Sauter mean diameter)
Sample
1G
2G
3G
4G
5G
6G
Average

D10
[μm]

D50
[μm]

D90
[μm]

D3.2
[μm]

1.42
1.39
1.29
1.49
1.59
1.43

18.61
15.51
15.48
17.72
18.61
15.44

47.57
55.84
48.22
58.32
62.39
45.17

4.42
4.29
4.11
4.52
4.62
4.34

1.44

16.90

52.92

4.38

Fig. 7. Grain size distribution of the dolomites

3.3. Scanning electron microscopy
Scanning electron microscopy analyses were carried out for the sample of the highest porosity,
i.e. 5P, selected in the course of porosimetric analyses. Figure 8 presents the topography of the
surface of a lump sample. Numerous small pores of irregular shapes and of irregular distribution can be seen. Their sizes vary, too. The majority of the pores have diameters measuring from
a few micrometres to a few dozen micrometres. Pores with diameters larger than a few hundred
micrometres occur occasionally. The pores contain well-developed, euhedral and subhedral
dolomite crystals of a rhombohedral habit.
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Fig. 8. An image of porous microstructure of dolomite 5P. BSE, mag. 500×

Figure 9 shows a micro-image of sample 5G after crushing. For the purpose of the analysis,
the ground dolomite was sieved to the grain fraction below 50 μm. The visible grains are of
various sizes and shapes. Agglomerates of rock fragments adhere to the bigger particles. All the
grains have surfaces with slightly visible crystal walls. No pores or cracks can be seen between
the crystals.

Fig. 9. An image of microstructure of dolomite 5G. BSE, mag. 500×
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3.4. Juxtaposition of porosimetric and granulometric analyses
Fig. 10 shows the juxtaposition of the curves of the accumulated pore volume of the rock
cores 1P-6P with the curves of the grain size distribution curves after crushing 1G-6G samples.
It allowed the researchers to assess the extent to which the comminution of the dolomite rocks
affected the opening of the pore space.

Fig. 10. Juxtaposition of the cumulative curves of the pore distribution and grain size distribution

The shapes of the grain size distribution curves in all the samples after crushing were similar.
This was due to similar skeletal density of the samples, as well as the fact that the comminution
was conducted under the same conditions. The intersection coordinates were determined mainly
by the values of the pore size distribution curves.
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In samples 1-4, the pore size distribution curves and the grain size curves intersected in points
A1, A2, A3 and A4, respectively. In these samples, a minor percentage of the smallest grains after
crushing (12.3%, 14.5%, 18.9% and 15.6%, respectively) turned out to have smaller diameters
than the largest pores in the core before grinding. In these cases, the grinding process resulted in
the porous structure opening to the tune of 12-19%, and this concerned mainly the largest pores
whose diameters exceeded 2 μm.
In samples 5 and 6, the pore size distribution curves and grain size distribution curves intersected in points A5 and A6. Compared to the other samples before crushing, these samples were
characterized by a greater share of large pores, whose diameters exceeded 4 μm. The intersection
points A5 and A6 indicate that, in these cases, crushing resulted in the opening of the largest pores
(i.e. above 10 μm) and of 30-40% of the total pore space of the rock.

3.5. Balance of gas content
The process of balancing the gas contained in the pore space of the rocks was performed
using an original devise known as the GPR analyzer (Kudasik & Skoczylas, 2017; 2018). The
objective of balancing the gas released from the pore space of the studied rocks was to confirm
the correctness of the prior validation. The very fact that gas was identified within the pore space
of the rocks can be regarded as a proof of the rock comminution, as well as of releasing the gas
contained in the rock. The results of the gas balancing process for the investigated dolomite samples
were presented in Table 3. The highest gas content – 45.86 cm3/kg – was registered in the case
of sample 4G. On the flip side, sample 2G contained the smallest amount of gas – 3.19 cm3/kg
– in its pore space. The obtained gas amounts in the dolomite samples approximate the amounts
obtained for samples of rocks retrieved from the same area in ‘Polkowice-Sieroszowice’ copper
mine (Kudasik & Skoczylas, 2018).
TABLE 3

The results of balancing the gas contained in the pore space of the investigated
dolomite samples
Sample

Gas content
[cm3/kg]

1G
2G
3G
4G
5G
6G
Average

26.26
3.19
29.23
45.86
32.31
31.46
28.05

4. Conclusion
Porous structure is a natural property of rocks and depends on a number of factors. A full
description of the porous structure is very important to identify gasogeodynamic phenomena
associated with the presence of gas in pores. The main goal of the presented analyses was to
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assess the degree of opening the pore space of dolomite in the context of balancing the amount
and the composition of the gas contained in it. To achieve that goal, the samples were subjected
to pore size distribution and grain size distribution analyses. Additionally, studies into balancing
the amount of gas contained in the pore space of rocks were conducted.
The porosity of rock samples 1P-6P changed across the 0.3-14.8% range, but the pore volume, in most cases, was at the level of 11-18 mm3 of the adsorbate per sample gram. Samples
1P-4P had porosity of up to 5% and unimodal pore distribution. The pores in samples 1P and 2P
were mostly the lower limit macropores, and samples 3P and 4P had more pores whose diameter
ranged from 1 μm to 4 μm. Sample 5P was characterized by the highest porosity of ca. 15%, i.e.
a few times higher than in the case of the other samples. As much as 68% of that sample’s pores
had diameters smaller than 6-8 μm. Sample 6P, with porosity at 4.8%, was characterized by the
biggest share of wide pores, and the distribution curve in this case had two peaks of increasedvolume pore diameters: at 4-8 μm and at 20-40 μm. The skeletal density of all the samples fell
in the 2.5-2.9 g/cm3 range, and the surface area was below 1 m2/g. The mean grain diameter D3.2
of the crushed dolomite rocks 1G-6G fell in the range of 4.0-4.5 μm, while the median stood at
the level of 15.4-18.6 μm. After comparing the cumulative pore size distribution and the grain
size distribution, it was observed that, in the analyzed samples, the distribution curves intersected
in points of up to about 12-40% of the volume fraction. The intersection points were treated as
the indicator of the number of the smallest grains, which, after crushing, were smaller than the
biggest pores in the cores before crushing.
The rocks were crushed to the grain size comparable to and smaller than the original size
of their pores before crushing. The intersection of the pore size distribution curves and the grain
size distribution curves is a sufficient condition for the opening of the pore space. The necessary
condition is the proximity of the pore size distribution curves and the grain size distribution
curves. The great diversity of the pore shapes, as well as that of the grains, guarantees opening
more pores than in the case of the sizes of the solids of revolution proposed by the models implemented by the measuring devices and replacing the actual shapes of grains and pores. What is
more, the tensile strength of a hypothetical grain, whose size would be comparable with the size
of a pore in its inside, would certainly be low enough for the pressure of gas in the pore to break
it open.
In order to confirm the correctness of the main assumption of this paper, i.e. that comminuting a rock to grains of a size comparable to the size of the rock’s pores results in releasing the gas
contained in the rock pore space, an analysis of the amount of gas released following the comminution process was conducted. The results of the balancing of gas demonstrated that the pore
space of the investigated dolomites did contain gas to the amount of 3.19 cm3/kg - 45.86 cm3/kg.
The results of the juxtaposition of the porosimetric and granulometric analyses may help
to assess gasogeodynamic hazard in copper mines. The applied crushing technology makes it
possible for the pore size distribution curves and the grain size distribution curves to intersect,
which, in turn, allows us to determine the amount and composition of the gas contained in the
dolomite pores. It is true that such a juxtaposition does not provide direct information about
the possibility of a rock and gas outburst. However, when accompanied by similar crushing
of various copper-bearing rock samples guaranteeing the release of the gas contained in these
rocks (cf. Fig. 7), a greater number of bigger pores in one sample (samples 5 and 6; cf. Fig. 10)
and similar gas content may mean an increased probability of a gasogeodynamic hazard. This is
the effect of the weaker mechanical and strength properties of the porous objects with a greater
number of larger pores.
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The results of comminuting the rock material to grains of a size comparable to the size of
the pores of the investigated rocks, obtained in the course of the research, along with confirming
the presence of gas in the pore space of the studied dolomites, were treated as proofs confirming
the correctness of the method of balancing gas in rocks via rock comminution.
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